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Northwestern Needs
The School is short of
space for Classrooms, Libra-
ry, Chapel, ,Rest rooms for
boys and girls, and Laborato-
ries.
may safely be eatd. that very tew- {l,t the
y-oung people who are 'in attendance at the
Northwestern Junior Coltege would be able
to attend college if it were not for this in-
stitution. There 'are more than 50 Reformed
Churches within 75 miles of Orange City.
Facts About Northwestern
Northwestern Needs a
practice Pipe Organ for its
Music department. $1,200
will buy such an organ.
Laboratory and general
schoolroom equipment, and
especial1y books for the Li-
brary.
Another Increase in Enrollment to be
Expected Next Year
Northwestern Junior
College and Academe
The Nortlnvestern JUllior College and
Academy is located in t11isarea, and its
progress also is !1ot so much to ba measur-
ed by financial standards as by other cri-
teria. The Juni{)l' College. which is only in
its seventh year, has shown a marked
gl'-owth, and demonstrated the place for
such an institution in this section of the
church. Twenty years ago the Academy
Continued on Page T,vo
iliiq"'- =======~-J
There are imlay 93 Reformed Churches
erating, and the students who ride daily in Northwest low-a and farther north and
rrom their homes to school and 'back again west. These churches minister to a total
in these busses. The one bus operates from of 26,862 Reformed people according to the
Sioux Center and Maurice and the other latest reports. This section of the RefDrID-
from Boyden, The plan of ustng more bUB- eel Church comprtses the following classes:
ses for other communities next year will East and West Sioux, Dakota, Germanta
undoubtedly go into effect. By this means and Cascades.
a larger number of students can aetend the s tt ' 1 . ld th
tnstttution, at less cost, for the cost of "ca erec ovel,a WH e ,area, ese
transportation is far less than that of board chill cl~es have, ne.veltheless, shown a re-
a d -oom a d 1 rnankable growth III the past two decades.-~:f~:~:~~~l::~~~:: :~j ~~~I~ eO{=(~\;i~I:~~ sR~hf~r~~~~~b;l~U~.~l~~:~ii~~:
~~,~~1lll~ ls~ngoft~~~l:=:~:~~~:J~~~~:~l~a~~I ~~l~ ~~I.e:elli=O~~~
ce contr-ibuted for congregational purposes
veyan . last year was also neartv double that of 20
'Dhe institution is years ago, but the 93 churches of this area
so situated t 11a t contrtbuted only $37,938 for denominational
many of the y-oung purposes last year as compared with the
people of our Re- $36,152 contributed by nle 66 chul'ches of
formed c h U I' c,h e s this same area 20 years ago.
can atten'd college
a 11 d still live at
home.
Northwestern Junior Col-
lege is the 5th largest Junior
College in Iowa.
The N. W. Academy has
this year increased its enroll-
ment 400/0, and the College
has increased 270/0'
The in.stitution has only an
oustanding indebtedness of
$12,000.
The coming commence-
ment will be the 51st of the
Academy and the 6th of the
College.
Our Financial Number
As is quite well known the Northwest-
ern Junior College and Academy experienced
a very splendid growth during this past
year. The growth over last year was 44%
in the Academy and 27% in the college,
and 33% for the entire institution. This sit-
uation is in a rather crowded condition so
far as classroom space is concerned. All
available space is occupied and still there
are teachers who do not have regular class
rooms. 'I'hey are forced to use rooms be-
longing to other professors, during their
free periods. One of the major problema
of the institution we will have to face, in
tho future, is the provision of additional
space to care for the needs of a growing
stu-dent body.
The new plan begun dna-lug this p1'88-
ent year of transporting students to school
in busses, is meeting with a great deal of
success. The accompanying picture shows
the two busses which the school is now op-
This number of "The Classic" is intend-
eel to be a report to the couststortes inas-
much as the usual rulmeogranhed reports
1:0 the Classes were not prepared in time
this vear. It Vd\.S also deemed wise to in-
clude in the paper financial reports of the
past couple of years inasmuch as these
have It-equentlv been inquired into as a
matter of information and for purposes of
comparison,
There arB about
twenty Ref-ormed
churches, (most of
them large church-
es) within a radius
of 25 miles of Or-
ange City, and it
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Last year as we Iknow, was a difficult
Und-oubtedly some CQntri,but:.allS will be year financially, fol' everyone, but Mr.
recei\~ed befol'e this is PH·bUshed: but w~ can Landhuis oonducted canvasses ill 13 {liffer"
only lllclude her8 thos,e thus far receJv:d. ant Reformed churches, inclwding 9 >cMffel'-
Gollectiolls taken upon occasi'on of JIUlltwr
l
ent communities. The '1'1easurel 's report
College Ch'ol'uS programs are not IS e, I 511-0'\s that the contl'lhutwlls that he re-
he1'8. cmved from indlvlduals grouped by chm ch-
es Or towns, was as follows.
__ CONTRIBUTIONS FROM I Q,a,nge City $514.#-'
CHURCHES FROM SEPT. 1 TO BoY'den 101.75
APRIL 1 DURING THE YEARS Alton ---------------______ 9.40
, INDICATED Newkink -----------------_ 44.50Hospers 17.00
Maurice 81.00
Hull 44.00
Midd'leburg ---____________ 44.64
SheMon _~ 17.50
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I
Roseland -------------------------- 25.85
17 SIOUX Center, FIrst ~ 24760
I 'I Steen ----------------------------- 14.23a, 'I'rmity, Orange CIty ~ 260.47
Classical Cal !I" 10.22
COLLEGE $809.40
Entererd as second class matter June
1929, at the postctrlce at Orange City,
under- Act ,of August 24, 1912.
NORTHWESTERN JUNIOR
AND ACADEMY
DAKOTA CLASSIS
Continued from Page One
enrollment was 82; today tlle enrollment in Amcrtcnn, Orange City $205.72
tl A d . G1 ull tl II t' American, Maurice ----------------- 6.85ie ca amy IS ) , W 1e . 18 enro men m CI . al C I l' 85
the college is 97. The Academy eurollruent assice o. --------------------- ....
has fluctuated between 50 and 100 through-]
out practically its entire history of 52 years.
The Junior College seems destined, however,
to have a considerable larger 'enrollment
with prospects of continuous growth. An-
other five years and a return to nor-mal
times will undoubtedly see the present en-
rollmerut more thau doubled in the Junior
College department.
$225.42
OTHER CHURCHES
Meservey, Ia. $
Nor-th Hollan-d, Mich. _
Lynden, Wa sh . _
First, Grand Haven, Mich. _
Ba.ilsvtlle, Ill. _
Fremont, Miolt. _
Ftnst, Muskegon, Mich. _
First, Pella, In. _
Gibbsvill e. Wis. _
First, Roseland, Chicago _
Forreston, Ill. _
Fifth, Grand Rapi1ds, Mich. _
Ninth, Gr,an,d Rapi·ds, :\'[ch. _
Garfiele[ Park, Gran·c1 Rapids, Mich. _
Emmanuel, Chicago, Ill. _
immanuel, Grand Rapids, :\'fich. _
Calvary, Cleveland, Ohio _
G.OO
5.00
55.00
15.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
20.00
45.00
10.00
35.00
5.50
10.00
12.50
5.00
31.50
Anyone familiar wltn the 'fruits of the
Northwestern Academy will certainly not
doubt its worth 01' value ill the past. It
more than any other single factor han
helped to create the interest and zeal fOT
missions found in this section ,of the church,
so remarkably <demonstrated thru 'the years.
The renewe,d interest in this scho-o] because
of the ad'cliUon of the JuniOr College de-
parbment, ''''ill in years to come be reflect-
ed in a rene\vec1 consecration to the pr-o-
gram of the church, and especially the
cause of missions.
The question is sometimes asked if
this exptlnditure for education by the
chul'ch is justified. The answer is that the
cause {If missions woul{i s'Oon be the loser
were {lUI' school here closed. When s'O'me
boy 01' girl coming to the Academy or Jun~
ior College a11,(1th1'u the training and in-
spiration received chooses the mission field,
k the family relativ-3s, fI'iends and the church
f~~---~_;;';";'::""'ic~l ~me'flf'S re~
I :interes,t in missions. Such has happened in
the experience of llUmel''OUs homes and
~ churches in this s'ectiou of the Reformed
CllUl"cll thru the fact tllat these boys and
girls were Isent to the Academy. Our Re-
fOllmed Church is richel' beca.use of the ser-
vice 'Of this school, and the canse of God's
kingdom has be-en pl'ornoted thereby.
$290.50
COl'lTRIBUTIONS FROM
CHURCHES
There is given below a comparative I
table showing the gifts of various gr·oups of
churches for the period fr<lm Sept. 1 to Apri<1
1, for the years 1932-33, 1933-34, and 1934-35.
Sept. 1, 1934, to April 4, 1935
This truble does not show an 8'llCoumg-
iug increase in HIe oontribution of chUJ'ches
during this period. May we, thel"efore, urge
churches t'O send some oontri'butions 01' a·{}-
ditional oolltl'ibuU,on, if posstble, to this in-
stitution t{) meet its urgent need. In the
column below Ithe t'Otals are given of i'lle
aJm-ounts contributed by the Orange City
6.00 churches. These almounts are also include-d
14.39 in the rumounts of East Sioux, -West Sioux
24-1.00 I and Drukota Classes, since these churches
57.50 I 'bel·ang to these Classes. The table is as
3.01 f'Ollows:
56.15 1932.33 1933·34 1934-35
5.29 East Sioux Cl. _$1047.86 $1258.78 $1029.18
5.00 West Sioux Cl. _ 749.92 64-4.01 809.40
10.66 Dak. Classis __ 333.48 205.35 22'5.42
67.55 GthOT Churches 461.18 325.41 290.50
8.10
10.14 Totals __$2592.44
46.00 O. C. Churches $1070.60
488.40
9.99
EAST SIOUX
Archer __~~ ~ ~ $
Blgel-ow _
BoYden ~ ~ _
Mi,ddleburg _
HQI.land, Nebr. _
Hospers ~_~ _
Ire~n _
MaUae-k _
Mel vin _
Ne\V1kirk _
Pella, Nebr. _
Sanborn _
Sheldon _
Oranlge City First _
Classical Col. _
--
$2433.55
$1212.17
----
$2354.50
$954.59
REFINANCING OF THE
SCHOOL'S INDEBTEDNESS$1029.18
WEST SIOUX In the beginning of the present school
year, there was an outstanding judehted-
ness of apPl'oxinl8itely $17,000. During the
earlier 'ffi'Onths of the S011001 year some of
this indebtedness was paid through funds
which werre available for this pUl'1)O'se or
reJducoo. in other -ways,
A few months ago U was decided that
the rema-ining indebtedness shouM be re~
financed by an issue of 1st mortgage bonds.
Chandle.t' $
'Colton _
Den "ier _
Edgerton _
Hull, American _
HuH, First _
Maurice, First ~ ~ _
Rock Rapids _
R'Ock Valley _
15.82
2.57
15.48
24.45
15.25
156.D7
5.00
6.39
10.00
The bond issue at first ""DS to lJe $15,000.,
but due to tbe fact 'that $3833 became
available from the An tje Mterarna entate,
the bond issue was reduced to $12,000.
'Ith!s issue of bonds was made 'on the 15th
of Apr-il bearing 4112 % interest. $9000 of
these bonds have thus far been disposed of
but approximately $2500 wi Il still need to
be used in ordei- than all outstandna delate
together with contemplated bUildi~lg re-
pairs, may thereby be covered. The luatttu-
UOll',S outetanrling indebtedness will thus
be 'brought down to approximately $11,500.
To a limi-ted extent. permanent funds of the
tnatitutlon have been used to Itquidate some
indebtedness. This will of course, a.lao have
to be replaced later, but is not actually a
debt of the institution. We feel therefore,
that the Northwestern Junior College and,
Academy, is in splendid financial shape.
The bonds will ~e retired serially over a
peri-od of years, but ehculd make a spleudld
investment for anyone who has some money
to Invest at the present time.
FINANCIAL CANVASSES
DURING THE SCHOOL YEAR
1933-1934
Mr. Cornelius Lan<1huis, functioned in
the capacity 01' a special canvasser, tor the
Northwestern Juni·or College and Academy,
calling upon people indiviclually fOr COll-
bributions.
Total $874.23
Dnr-ing the present school year, Rev. B.
D. Dykstra has been visiting in{Uv,iduals in
nve dirferent chur,ches, in which !be receiv-
ed the f-ollowing oontributi-ons:
Carmel $ 47.78
Rock Valley ~__________ 47.73
SaTllborn ~_______ 37.00
Sheldon 62.75
Steen 37.33
T<ltal $232.59
Although the amounts receive.d have
not been l,arge through thi's effort and the
total has not ag.gregateod a large !Sum, yet
it may be said tha t this additional finan-
cial support bas helped materially to tide
the insiituti<Jn over dUl'ing -these difficult
years.
We feel that a great demll more could
and -should be ,done in the way of giving
people am opp<Jrtunity to 'make a small or
larger direct annual eontri'bution to the in-
stitution; any who may wis:h to send a gift
directly to the ,se-hool may do ,S<J,and it will
be Iillost greatly appreciated.
GIFTS OF THE CHURCHES
Sept. 1, 1933, to Sept. 1, 1934
East Sioux Classis
AHon $ 32.91
Archer ~ ~___ .51
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Dakota Classis
'Maur-ice, American $ 5.62
Orange C.iJtY,American 182.50
Stn-ingtield, S. D. 18.43
Westfield, D. D. 23.00 FORENSIC PROGRAM s. R. E. to the Northwestern Junior College
JJlwss.iQ.<llL c:oJ.,.......-..-..- __ -- _ 0 ':'"~.Jt..4Ji 1~-Jj""'nNc;r[ii\;;eiifi;'i'ii';yuniOi'(jQjIei'"a,idt_niS~. --'$~"];0;;8jJO~.o;v~el'y 11early tb is full amount will
I Both Northwestern Junior Collegeand1De -;J5y ......Ule"lllStlUITlOllfor the 'w'ork;--~--~-'~
$242.00 Academy are active in State Forensic acttv- done by its students under the S. R. E. reg-
ittes. The Academy the past years has won ulattons. The institution is exceedingly
the right to represent this district in the 1:iimited by the S. R. E. in respect to the
State Debate contest, <but this year took types of work that atudents are permitted
second place in the district. Hence, for the to do, under the plan. However, in addition
fdrat time for a mjuiber of years the Acade- to the SRE. the institution offers opportuni-
my debate teams did not go to the State ty for earnmgs to students during the pres-
Tournament at Iowa City. The Junior Col- cnt year, to the total extent of about $1500.
lege department however, sent its repre- Under this program of work by the
eeptatives to the State Forensic tournament students, both of the S. R. E. and of the
for participating in Debate, Artistic Read- local institution itself, considerable im-
lug, Extemporaneous Speaking and Oratory. jirovement has been undertaken, and the
cleaning and Janitor work has thus been
done.
Bigelow _
Boyden _
FirBl _
Middleburg _
Hollandale _
Fr~spel~ _
Matlock _
Melvin _
Newkirk _
Orange City, First _
Pella, Nebr. _
Prairie View, Kan. _
Rotterdam, Kan. _
Sanborn _
S1H'JIdon _
Classical Offerings _
West Sioux Classis
Bethel (Leota) $
Chandler _
I)oon _
Edgerton _
HuH, F'h-st _
In~'ood _
Maurice, PIt-at _
Rook Rapids _
Rock Valley _
Itoseland _
Silver Creek _
Sioux Center, First _
Steen _
'I'rdrrity, O. C. _
Valley Sprtnge _
Classtcal Gal. _
18.15
73.00
9.50
32.73
5.00
59.21
5.00
8.00
97.00
1060.79
9.22
4.00
7.00
10.41
80.20
21.24
$1533.87
10.93
6.00
15.94
8.00
399.28
8.20
25.00
5.00
30.38
17.52
7.64
278.77
12.09
319.85
4.47
18.06
$1167.13
Cascades Otasels
Lynden, Washington $25.00
Oak Harbor, Wash. 3.00
Yakima Valley, Wash. .51
$28.51
Chicago Classis
Chicago, Oano $15.00
Chicago, Roseland First 40.35
Morr-ison, Ill. 4.50
SIQuth Holland, Ill. 38.17
Germania Classis
Sibley
198.02
_____________________________ $25.00
Grand Rapids Classis
FiUh, Grand Rapiils $20.00
-Grace, Grand Rapids 25.00
Immanuel, Grand Rapids 10.00
$55.00
Holland Classis
'Third-HoHand $2.17
Kalamazoo Classis
North Park 5.00
Thil'd, Kalrumazoo 10.00
Calvary, Cleveland 25.00
$40.00
Muskegon Classis
'Cooper.sville, Mich. $ 5.00
Grand HaveR, Fil'ist 16.00
Musk. Heights Covenant 1.00
I
be
$22.00
Newark Classis Rochester Classis
Frarukltn, Nutley, N. J. $ 5.75 mast Williamson, N. Y. --- $9.46
Trinity Plainfield, N. J. 10.00
--- Schenectady Classis
$!'!>.75[Guild C. Helderburg, N. Y. ----- $4.80
New Brunswick Classis
Franklin Park, N. J. ------ $5.00 F'Iataands,
Passaic Classis
Little Fa.lls, Secon-d -------- $10.00
Lodt, Ptrat 5.00
Passaic, First, Holland 25.00
$40.00
Long Island Classis
Brooklyn, N. Y. ---- $10.00
Wisconsin Classis
Alton, '\Vis. ------------------- $25.00
Baldwin, 'Vis. -------------- 10.00
Hingham, Wis. 10.00
$45.00
Pella Classls
Oskaloosa ----- $5.00
Prairie City .88
$5.88
Other Churches
znd Our. Ref., Orange City $20.00
SUMMARY
Pleasant Prairie Classis
Appllngton $ 5.00
Forreeton 10.00
Meservey 5.00
Wellsburg 5.00
$25.00
Church
East Si-oux Classts $
West Si-oux Claesis _
Dakota Claaais _
All other Classes _
Other Churches _
877 .45
788.21
132.00
30S.90
20.00
In giving a summary of the contributions
of the churches for the year 1933-1934, we
have indicated the gifts according to the
source within the congregation itself. The
summary 'will speak for itself and is as
[DHows:
Aid & Miss S. S. &
Society B.Ct C.E. TDtal
$397.93 $201.49 $57.00 $1533.87
281.64 79.78 17.1i0 1167.13
100.00 10.00 242.00
36.46 81.23 5.00 431.59
20.00
$816.03 $372.50 $79.50 $3394.59$2126.56
In addition thereto Zwemer Hall has
been almost entirely redecorated and, re.
novated on the inside; also a number of Dut-
side projects of wOl~k have ,been un{ler-
taken.
Though no definite order has been re-
ceived from the S. R. E. as to its continu·
allce for another year, the BOal\d of Trus-
tees has authorized the oontinuance of the
work ,program by ,students u[l'On as an elab-
orate a scale as shall ,be satisfactorily DOS.
stble, amI un<1oubte'C1ly abun<lance of op-
l}()rtunity will be Dffered again to students
in another year who must necessarily earn
part 'Of bheir way tluxmgh sohool, to avail
themselves of this opportunity of self";help
'at Northwestern Junior College.
FINANCIAL REPORT
PRESENT SCHOOL YEAR
Sept. 1, 1934, to April 4, 1935.
RECEIPTS
Churches $
College Tuition _
Acredemy Tuition _
Endowment Interest _
Board of Education _
Continued on Page Four
2,960.73
7,801.17
923.50
435.40
980.70
The College was represented by Mr.
Benjamin VerSteeg in Oratory, Mr. How-
ard Lubbers in Extemporane-ous Spea'king,
Mis,s Della Beth De Bey in Artistic Read-
ing, and by Howal~cl Lubbers and Adelphos
Te P.aske in Debate. Mr. Howard Lufbbers
took thil,d place in the Extemporaneous
speak,ing contes,t and althoug,h the others
oid n'ot place in the particular activities in
w'hich they partioipated, we were pl'ou;Q, of
their pel'fOllll1anCe nevertheless. We were
especially glad that for two years in suc-
cession, our iustituti'Oll has won h{)uors 'in
the St3lte Extemporaneous Contest. Mr.
J{lhll Van Wyk, last year took first place.
S. R. E.
The S. R. E. or Stu{lent Relief Emer-
gency is a department of the F·ederal IDmer-
gency ReUef Administration, by means of
wlhich some financial ,help is given to
worthy college students for whom it is
necessary to earn part ,of their way through
schooL To each, an allotted amOUll t is allo-
cated by the Federal Emergency Relief Ad·
mini'stl'ation, but the actual appropriations
are made on the ·basis of semI-monthly re-
l>Ol'ts by the institution of the hours of
wonk done by the students working under
this program.
The full allotment {)f 'students, from the
!
I
l--
,
,
t-~
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51.15
450.00
23.60
" 75.00
210.16
42.40314.081 Such being the situation we Indeed
249.50 hope that churches and friends will come
150.00 to the assistance of the -Insttttstdon, S'O that
10.00 certainly as much, and if possible, a little
158.04 more may be paid to the faculty tills year.
'With that object in mind the following Iet-
$15,648.55 tel' was recently 'sent to the secretaries of
the womens societies throughout the
church. If any of these letters wer-e ruts-
directed, or for eomc other reason did not
reach the society for consideration, we
trust that 'this reprint of t118appeal will be
sufficient to bring the matter before you.
The Reformed Church in America
maintains a number of educational institu-
tions, eemtnar-les, colleges and aoademtea.
Total ----- $14,966.11 The Northwestern Classical Academy is
now in its 52nd year, and hence is the old-
est of the existing Academies of our church.
The Junior College departmerrt now con-
nected with this Academy is however, the
latest venture of the Reformed Church in
9,423.33 the field of College education. This depart-
713.45 ment .Jias shown a very r-emarkable growth
256.76 s-o that our Instltutiou now, ae an Academy
142.08 I and Junior College, is rapidly outgrowing
483.75 its quarters, and is in need of additional
200.15 space and a larger Iacul ty.
85.71
82.13
57.12
159.15
40.21
24.55
276.61
28.85
95.19
40.62
35.44
210.00
652.50
55.00
200.00
77.40
47.20
8.25
24.65
310.00
523.93
'23.63
688.45
FINANCIAL REPORT
PRESENT SCHOOL YEAR
Continued from Page Three
Refunds _
Ren t _
Notes and Legacies _
Individuals _
Back Tuition _
Women's Auxilliary _
Canvas's _
Misqeltaneoua _
---
I Library _
Student Activity Refund _
Other Refunds _
Practice Teaching _
Summer soliciting and Expense _
Stenogr-aphto Work _
Collection Expense _
Labor _
BaCik Salaries _
Back ])ebts _
Miscellaneous _
places many of the members of tne faculty
in an exceedingly embarrassing position
when they find that the salary they receive
is Insuffdcient to meet the living costs with
even the strictest economy.
Orange City, Iowa, April 23, 1935.
Dear Society Members:
On the 23rtd. <lay of April, 1934, my
record shows that a Ietter on behalf of the
Northwestern Junior College and Academy
was addressed to your society, as also to
many other societies. Many societies re-
sponded to that appeal on behalf of our in-
stitution and this letter is addressed to you
in the hope that it also may be read to
your society and receive 'some measure of
consitleratdon.
In the per-student cost of education our
institution is doing its work at an exceed-
ingly low figure. I have n-ot been able to
find another institution doing a similar
grade of work that is able to show a lower
per-student cost at the present time. This
institution serves the young people of our
Reformed Church in a section where there
is deepest interest in mlsstous and where.
we believe the interest of the Kingdom of
God especially requlrea such an institution
of che church. The Northwestern Junior
College and Academy numbers among i,ts
alumni of less than 700 graduates, 120
ministers, 22 foreign missionaries an<l 17
missionaries on our Indian and Kentucky
fields.
May I a.sk that your society recognize
thi's great cOllltributiou to the church an<l
the work of the King'dom of Christ, and a1·
s-o that you encourage 1'his institution in
this 5211<1year of its work through some
contribution for its urgent needs. If your
society has a1rea,dy lUaile its contI'tbution
to the instituton will you accept our thanks
for your gifts, your intel'est and prayers. If
your sDciety has not as yet given during
this year, will you enc{)urage the faithful
servants of the churc'h \vho are on the
faculty of this ins,utution, laboring at an
exceedingly meager salary, and not even
being guaranteed that, and in fact, O1l1y re·
ceiving a portion thereof.
Let us remember that the missionary
program of the church also requires that
which this institution <loes in the prepara-
tion of missionary leaders1hip.
Yours in the work of the Kingdom.
(Signed) JACOB HEEMSTRA,
Presiilent.
345.00
112.03
1,833.34
51.00
101.00
106.63
200.34
48.58
$15,899.42
DISBURSEMENTS
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Sept. 1, 1935, to April 4, 1935 Year Ending Sept. 1, 1933
Salaries $
CQal _
Telephone and Light _
Insurance _
Interest _
Janitor Supplies _
Gen. School Supplies _
School Equipment _
Laboratory Supplies _
Music Supplies _
Printing _
Plumbing and Heating _
Lighting and Wtrlng _
Building Material _
Hardware _
Freight and Express _
Library _
Student Activity Refund _
Summer Expense _
Stenographic Work _
Collection Expense _
Paiut and Wax _
'dack Salaries _
OM Debts _
Legal Expense _
Note Paid _
lMiscellan€iOus _
RECEIPTS9,299.92
909.21
234.37
420.39
645.38
76.25
105.04
334.82
343.52
36.67
13.00
310.85
38.78
7.30
47.83
17.46
150.00
1,036.50
174.83
27.65
66.50 I
120.03
20.00
25.00
26.25
1,000.00
63.12
Churches $
Academy Tuition _
College Tuition _
Individuals _
Rent _
Refunds _
Board of Education _
Auxiliary _
Endowment Interest _
From Capital Funds _
Legacies _
BaC1]~ Tuition _
Pledges Padd _
Alumni Fund _
Westra Canvass _
3,064.09
1,485.50
5,055.24
178.50
87.00
68.05
1,869.05
234.00
569.50
786.05
1,324.13
99.85
78.00
25.00
43.25
DISBURSEMENTS
Salaries $
Fu.el ~ _
Telephone & Light _
Insurance _
Interest Science Hall _
Interest on Current Loans _
Janitor Supplies _
Office Supplies _
Classroom Suppltea _
Lab-oratory Supplies _
Music Supplies _
Printing ~
Plumbing and Heating _
Lighting and Wiring _
Lumber and Butldtng mater-tal __
Hardware _
Freight _
Library and Office Expense _
Student Activity Fund. Refund __
Other refunds _
Practice 'reaching _
SUlllmer Work _
Stenographic Work _
Collection Expense _
LJa,))or _
Back Salary _
Back Debts _
Miscellaneous _
Payment on Notes _
---
$15,550.67
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Year Ending Sept. 1, 1934
RECEIPTS
Churches $
College Tuition _
Academy Tuition _
Back Tuition _
Board of Educatton (Acad.) _
Board of Education (Jr. Coll.) __
Endowment Interest _
Iudtvtduale _
Landhuts Canvass _
Rent and Sales _
Ol'lganizations and Benefits _
IllSiuran:ce _
Refunds _
Academy Quartet Trip _
Clas,sical Collections _
Women's Auxiliary _
---
3,367.88
5,958.62
1,076.85
549.04
1,083.09
1,181.13
457.63
258.75
884.23
78,50
289.98
200.00
36.03
41.94
26.71
163.17
$15,648,55
$14,966.11
DISBU RSEM ENTS
THE PRESENT NEEDSalaries ----------- $10,537.05
Fuel 938.27
Telephone and Light 314.23
Insurance 78.60
Interest Science Hall 471.15
Interest Current Loans 354.46
Janitor Supplies 190.10
O~fice Supplies 116.64
Classroom Supplies 73.59
Laboratory Supplies 338.33
Music Supplies 19.40
Printing 135.00
Plumbing and Heating 76.46
Lig'hting and Wiring 19.54
Building Material 180.00
Halxlware 47.96
fteight and Express 23.84
Again it appears impossible to com-
plete the school year without a consider-
able sacrHice on the part of the facuIty.
Last year the facuIty received only 75% of
vheir salaries, and being on a non-guaran-
tee basis, sitmply had to forget about the
rest oE it.
It was hoped that this year we might
be able to do considerably better, but as
the end of the school year approaches, it
appears that special efforts will have to
be Imade if tl18 faculty are to receive even
the 'same amount that they di<1 last year.
With living costs going constantly higlher it
